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Commissmner BpKts In-- of

Mm
Patent!

testation
Is Camp To Bo Repre-

sented at Mining Con-

gress Session With

Biq Show of elated
A RECENT SCENE AT THE PRINCE CONSOLIDATED MINE. .

Picture taken on th, Occasion of the Visit of a Party of Kansas Capital Ists' Last Week, Just Before the Skip
... ,. n , I i ' . - -- ! J - D.Imk. mntl A commuulcntlou has been kent out'

VVSS Lowerea Into the snatt ina viuesis 01 me way '

Gold and

vvw.-- o m ' "- -

Silver Prince Mines, at the Head of Which, Is M. A. Lowof Topeka The Visiters W-- 'J E'--

by CoL James L. Hackett E. L. Godbe and William Lley, offx'-al- of the Prli ;e Cor;:!irr.Charts F. Kapp. authorized
tained

j f rom WaOKngton to the registers and
receivers f the various land offices
which is of importance to the own-
ers cf mining claims. The dt ;;cment
be:rs the signature of Fred lennett,
commissioner, "and is approved by
Ri.harJ A. . Balllnger., secrdiiry of

,the Interior, under date of th lltb,
Inst , as follows :

aid Wa'ter Long.
Caliente C K. R'.vf.

st'jo I ore mil from she r.iie'j :.U re
t ie - wer? employed. Thiy st ipeJ,

saloon for 'sometime, tdaye.lIND1VIDIV4 MINES. a: t!i
Frinc 0 jrsolidate i'iia Lloyd th? phonograph and then dr.i.ik m r
H.che Mnsis Da 11 t inn. hlkev. Afler a while they vve.it
hlv Valley Sunt. Yv'nrr.-n- W. V..

their coming into this state, the ex-

amination by them of various prop-
er s ' which' will follow, is cert a id
to bring more capital here for invest-
ment. The whole state should ex-

tend tha gra'est welcome to the
delega:es for all parts will benefit.

IT'S VP TO IS NOW.

"t is "up to yon gentlemen, just
how elaborate a display you want
to make. While it Is my business

by the Mining Congress Com-

mission of Nevada an organ-
ization created by the late a

legislature to collect
mineral specimens for exhibl-tio- n

at he convention of the
American Mining congress to
be held in Goldfield next

arrived in camp Mon-

day evening and remained un-

til' Thursday morning. After
meeting and talking with a
ew of the more prominent min-

ing men of the district, it was
decided to call a meeting of
local citizens and have Mr.
Kapp address them on the im-

portance of Pioche having a
bis display of mineral at the

"The attention of the department,
has been calied to the last cKiiibb of
paragraph 41 of the mtuUiK regula-
tions, approved March 2D, TjO'i, which!
provides as follows:

"The vein or lode musi be fully
describe 1, the description to Include
tt Mnlemtnt as to the kind altd char-
acter ot mineral, the extent t'.iereof

Harrison.
Gold n Friue-Gc- o. E. Cci.e, D. !,.

Low.
GolJ A Silver Prince D. It. Luvv,

Geo. Coxe.

3 : cwn through the canyon t i r...r..d
:.p ? iue horses, the errand they hv.

s!,.rd out to do, but had stopped
at the saloon longtr than they i

ided to, so it was decided to f.o
i i Oneota to spend the night and

fir the horses the following
ai, al... They had a bottle withto coHeit minerals wherever i can,

you must realize 'that when I have
"nearly seventy camps to cover In

a little more than fitty days I havn't
very much tiuio ti ueiote to any one

Demi oh.l V. K. Eitiluy. ;

i'todio King J. A. iiirby.
... - - .MISCELLANEOUS.

Bul'dlng Stonts E. F. Freude-utha- l.

Marolc J. M. Breeze.
Coal .Tames Tulloch and James I

Oil F. Nugent Cosby mid H.

Hodges.

'orthcoming national gathering nlaee. Besides, a stranger i; a
of mining men and to tell them camp cannot uo as much in a week
something about the work be- - aa you wno are here can do in an

fieri a id bv the time tley arrived
at the Davis Irrigation dam, were
in condition to Indulge In the past-tim- e

of reaping fenso pints. Some
beer was obtained at the dam and
later, a bottle of aV'ohol T.as secured
and lliat was drank, too.

Ddpont declared that this was
a'lout the last he could remember,
lie sa'd he had I'o rMtollectlon of

Ishontin ; bis companion, yt he has a
Ira'htr vaue rememlranco cf having

ing done by the comnns- - hour. Not only that, you rvift- - rear
sion throughout the state to- - jze that no one is bene,. ted h.it
wards gathering together at 5 yourselves: if you get your uajnp .nd

whe:her oro has been extracted and
of what amount and value' and such
other ln-t- o as will support the ap-

plicant's Mitigation that the claim,
contains a valuable mineral d? posit.

"It seems that the expression,
thereof is being construed

as meaning that the applicant must
affirmatively show by prooi of explor-
ation that the vein exists iu fact
throughout the whole length of the
claim.

"This construction of the paragraph.
'U erroneous. By the words quoted
It was Intended to require th i clniin-an- l

to ithow the exlstance of a vein
in such working as he relied on to
establish a discovery. By t;ie extent
of the vein was meant Us slzo and

DUPONT IS HELD TO AWAIT
ACTION OF GRAND JURY.Gold field the most extensive i(g resources presented to the ruh- -

t lie in the i lsht way you'aro sure to
'

Held to awiit the action rf

display of mineral evar seen
anywhere in the world. Ac-

cordingly twenty or more met
in the Reed building on Main
street, Tuesday evening, and
an organization was effected by
the selection of John K. Cook,

see reju.ti mine therelroin. 1 saw a
little of your tamp today, and 1 wani
to say to you turn I am surprised and
astounded at what you have In this
district. We ol Uoldfteld know very
little about Pioche and that reminds

such Hie Hash tf the t,ua. Ho baa
a ti.i ;ht remembrance ' of visiting
the Thompson teal at Oneota
a f;l:it recol'.ectlon of D.ivis calling
him out. to fi,;ht; howeVir, his mind

the grand jury; but rsieasel fn
bonds of $5,000, wlfi Henr
Wetland, A. A. Carmen, El F,
Freudeithal, Dr. J. D. Camp-
bell and tt.rt. Nora Danahuo,
curs'.le-- .

me that not long a?o several par is not clear a'jout I hat. 1 remem-
ber my hand being here and there."ties tame to GoldtH'ld looking for sil-

quality as disclosed. That being done
verkai mines and had we known Said impout 111 rep.y lO uu l" lth nni.mntli.l ntla tl.nt thn voln

ng oi nis i .. .m extends on Us Btrlke throughout the

chairman, and Lewis H. Bea-so-

secretary.
Mr. Kapp explained that the

State of Nevada, through the
late session of the legislature,
had appropriated $5,000 for the
purpose of having the mineral
"esources displayed at Goldfield

: eHvt v.:

The foreKolne shows the wholo length of the claim as located.
more about your camp we could nave
directed them this way. I feel cre-tai- n

that silver-lea- mines are going
to hRve their Inning; the retention

plain, right plain to me, and then 1 ro
result of the prelimiimry hearing of meinbt r seeing a flash. It seems use "The solo purpose of that purt of

paragraph 41 quoted was to enable .

the land department lo know so far
as applicant can reasonably show,
the d"flnlto facts upon which the

Krnest Dupont charged with Uie n ur
of the tariff on foreign elad and the
rather pleasing advance in the price der of Elmer Kavia at Oifota on the
of silver has created new interest evening of the IHh Inst The exam In- -

a dret'.ui ti me; 1 remember seeing
Elmer fall nvr. Tlmt is all I can
reincm' er until fie nexl morning. I

was dawn Mr. S.toltii tent, and
1 cai retnt n bi r a kind of a faint
Idea ot i:imer being dead and seeing

.
i.lnftU- Rimi'P HHUU UtU Jieil' ll.l Ai,,.,jIn nrnnerties of this

greater part of 1 uesday In justice right to tho patent Is predicated bo
as to determine whether a valuable-minera- l

deposit exists lu tho land
claimed.

that is a very important reasuu n"j
your camp, and the camps contiguous

r Ptnche. should be represented at

and that every effort was be-

ing put forth to have every
mining camp between Oregon,
Idaho, Arizona and California
and I'tah, represented in some
way. He also went on to say
that the citizens of Goldfield
had raised a sum a;grosnting
$.r,,00(, or more, to defray

of the convention and

Alfred Perkins court. The siaie
was represented by District Attorney
John M Breeze, the defence, Uy

him on souse Cards ana mm ueaa.
Thea I remein c r someone asking

Attorney Char'es Lee Horsey.
Goldfield and representeu rignu "y
ollte, Vegas, Searchlight and El-

dorado Canyon are go'ng to have a

display of their ores and Rhyolite cit-

izens partlculaly are making elab-

orate nreDarations."

PIOCHE METALS SHIPS,
(

Car Load of Ore Sent Out to the
Smelters Early In the Week.

Mr. Scott if Ernest Dupont was in, an
I Just got up, got my hat and walked
out, and I said yes, and they said,
'aro you going to Pioche", and I Buid,

well I guess so."
Asked if he remembreed of anyone

hitting him. the defendant replied:
Mr. Kapp's remarks created Intense

Iu pleading for his client, Mr. Hor-

sey contended that Davis' slayer
was Insane at the time he fired the
fatal bullet; that his condition was

brought about through the too free
indulgence In liquor. He also laid

great stress up in the fact-tha- i ymmr
Dupont had been Injured lu the heat'
aime- sixteen years aato by being
kicked bv a horse nnd introduced th

that thrre is every indication
that It will bo the largest con- -

clave of mining men ever held,
in this country. 'en of groa'
prominence l'l the luluini worll j

Tl.rt riocliu Metal llltilng companyo .ihiislasm and everyone present en- -

shipped a car loal of ore to thet rel inti tho spirit of the occasion "Well, 1 remember 1 was, a SenHutlon
k seemed liie blood was running
down my f ice, It was warm, It pain

evidence of Dr. J. n. lampoeii atit

Suit I.nke smelters alst Sunday. Tilts
pro iuct was taken out during the res-uh- ir'

progress of deve'optnent. uncle'.
the present management.

Conditions at i in; property lira
lo bo, very satisfactory I'y Johsj

A. Mrliy who spent a day then dur- -

in such a way that It speaks success.
Committees chosen for the col'.ec-t'o-

of minerals were named as fol--

.ws:
COMMITTEES NAMED.

Pioche District E. R. Pembroke,
William Lloyd, n. S. Nunn, Robert
nmimcarth and William Wheal ley.

ed me a little lilt. but l never nouceu
It much; It soiih liintl of blank, kind
of a faint dream."

The defendant was cool and col-

lected during fie progress of thn ex-

amination; but In tha back part of the
court room fat a little mother who
had come a'l the way from Pocatel- -

Lato
lovel

iiiB fie euriy fart cf the week,
c'.c lelonim nt on the 100-fo-

A. A. Carman to prove that at tin
time of the dressing of the wound,
by fie physician, at least two ten
Bpoonful b of brain matter hsd been
removed.- - Mr. Horsey endeavored
ti Impress upon the court, that while
his c'tent has been apparently ra-

tional at- every other time, the
undoubtedly left such an im

will ba then.--, anions tne num-

ber, John Hays Hammond. Mr.

Kapp further that the
Mining Congress Commission
acting for the state, will psy
the cost of ransporaiion of the
exhibits to Gol'lfied and will
take tha responsibility of the
safe return of specimens loan-

ed for ths occasion. On the
other hand, if the return Is not
desired, the exhibits will be
forwarded for tafo keeping and
preservation to the Mackey
School of Mines at Reno, there
to become the property of the
S a'e of Nev a la. -

char- -has been nl a highly gratlfyt
uctcr.

Hi

lo to do what she could to save the
erring' son from going to prison, or

Highland District K. f . rreunen-thil- ,

John R. Cook, Joseph TayU.r, E.
R. Taylrr. S. H. Babbitt and J. B.

Wheelor.
Bristol E. L. .Byron and C. A.

S hmldt.
Templute C. A. Hall,
fair, ion, wiltnm E. Harrison.

perhaps, -- ths gallows, it was plain
tn nil that slid hsi passed manypairment of mind that It became

manifest when there was a too
free trdul-enc- in Intoxicants. Air

Jack Rabl lt J. P. Gaskill, J. A. Of I
sleepless nights since she heard, of
the trouble In which her boy has
played a leading roll and moisten-
ed eyes told how heavy the ordeal
was bearing clown upon her. f

Mrs. Dupont returned ia her home 1

Pocatello yesterday. Her son will go
to California lo spend the summer
with relatives, returning to Pioche a- -

PIOCHE KING RELEASES

FREDERICK FROM CONTRACT.

E. H. Frederick, who Jiad the con-rn- ct

to sink tho shaft at the Pi-

oche mine from the surface to tho
100 foot level was relieved from fur-

ther obligation In tho matter last
Monday, and Tuesday the company
began working the property on its
own account, under the direction of
crick quit the job when the shaft
had reached the depth of 290 feet.

At the 300, the Pioche King com-

pany will establish, a lefel and run
out to the ore.

"Never bfore in tho history of
the golden commonwealth of

ada," said Mr Kapp, "has such an
nnnmrunitv oresentad itself for the

ln;er, Ed Cutts and 8. F. Whitney.
Hor.i Silver L. F. Peer.
Silver Park Wm. Harden.
Comet Ed F. Freudenthal nnd C.

W. Abbott.
Fay--Jac- ; Kearney and " C. A.

Short.' - j ' -
Freiberg Q. G' Davis, C. A. ; Bris-

coe Bnd Dave Maudlin. "

Groom T. .1. Osborne and Trt

Horsey paid that probab y the youiip
man had been somewhat influenccc"
by associates; not having the streng
of mind to resist the tempatton to
drink when the opportunity was pre-
sented.

Thc evidence 6f Dupont, as well as
Unr i th- - numerous wllneeseB plac-c- i

0 ti" sttjit I. siiovved that Du
0M 'aim I a'lV startec! to drliik'iiR

viiv hi ' ' iy of the tri?
cly They Iciur; imbibing whls'.-e-

.it n r.ilnciii till itici. by JakeWclcho

state .ro show t the world iu rich-

es as this fall. . , !: '

"Tho congress is going to bring
' 1'.' Freudenthal, William Lloyd

and J. G. Brown, took an auto ride
out to the Bristol district list .Snudny
to examine a promising prospect.

tn Nevada a thousand men promin
Sheahan.- - 'ent in all parts of the I'nited. States

Cook,. William l.oyaIt is manifest that j j Chief J ' Ras mining men.
... , .


